
year with a $1.8 billion sur
plus. 

"This is great news for 
Wisconsinites as it puts our 
state in a solid fiscal posi
tion to ensure the long-term 
economic success and secu
rity of our state," the gover-

WAUKESHA 

Garbage 
collections 
to stay on 
schedule 
during 

holidays 
WAUKESHA - Through

out this holiday season. 
garbage pickup will continue 
to follow its normal schedule, 
the city announced. 

There will be normal pick
ups on Fridays as well as 
Mondays. 

Although garbage pickup 
will proceed as normal dur
ing the upcoming holidays, 
the drop-off center will be 
closed. 

For more \µuorqiation on 
garbage c9llection dates, 
visit https:/ /bit.ly/3ElOzKh, 

By the numbers

Waukesha County 
COVID-19 cases 

Confirmed cases 

■Deceased:740
■ Activity level: 996.7 cases
per 100,000 people

■ Cases per 100,000 popula
tion: 16,225.7
■ State average cases per
100,000 population: 16,329.5
■ Case fatality percentage:
1.1%
■ State average fatality per
centage: 1.0°�

Total vaccine doses 

administered: 269,050 

-1v vcuu -----
by $5.2 blllton and was '84.6 ·�-- - ,._ .,._ ... � __ _ 
billion in FY 2020-21. This diture of the federal fund
increase was largely the ing it received related to the 
result of a $3.9 billion public health emergency." 
increase in federal revenue The Audit Bureau also 
and a $1.2 billion increase noted Wisconsin's Budget 
in tax revenue," LAB Stabilization Fund jumped 

by law -beca-;u;ae;;;,taxu"""'iire,;�·-•a�t."""""".fflBmr. 
enues in FY 2020-21 exceed- care,· the governor 
ed the projections," LAB Conservatives say 
reported. lican lawmakers sh 

Evers took credit for the the credit. 
positive changes. "Thankfully the 

Fifth-graders sing during Christian Education Leadership Academy's Chnstmas play on 
.-9et. 16.

> h,•lji •

?�tJ;;·· 'Tis the season 
PEWAUKEE- On -me. 16, Christian Education Leadership Academy held a Christ-

mas concert in which students from 3K to f1fth grade sang Christmas • played 
records, quoted scripture and acted in a play about The Nativity Scene. 

Jackson Novaczyk and August Burg, both 
fifth graders, perform in CELA's Christmas 
play on Dec. 16. 

Kendall Ford and N� Boehm play 
Joseph and Mary during CHA s Cnrist

mas play on Dec. 16. 

Milwaukee VA encourages veterans, 
spouses, caregivers to get COVID booster 

MTT.WAlll(J.'.R With •for them to�tth&booSter," Statistics from across the 

Milw 

cha 

flee· 
NEW BERLIN -

waukee man faci 
charges after alleg 
ing from police in N 
during November. 

Jesus Zamora, 
charged with one 
attempting to fl� 
an officer, one cou 
ure to install an 
device and one 
operating a mote

while revoked. He 
three years and s 
in prison if convi1 
first charge and s 
for the second. 

According to 
complaint, a • 
Police officer o -
ra's vehicle at 
on Nov. 11, and 
the ,·eruc1e·s p
that Zamora 
driYing Statw.. 

• 

1nves 

stal 
WAUKESHA 

Waukesha Po) 
ment is investi 
si.ble stabbing t 
early Sunday 
the 1200 bl
Strand. 

According 
Police Capt. D 
police respond 
around 4:49 a:


